.·•·c,eclit$.",.fpr,..RlE~IS . . Ann.ounced_; ·
-----c,eas~ "in-learnill§ EfJVISiohed'

-v--

:w;:is·- th~_·.fks_(,-~~:-a-~l1i!ih.smrilcing ~figre&Sman .Fit-Z:gei-aid · $p0ke, koV, Mr. $tea.rm.an1s:.. endnu-"~., --Soviet official. ;poke with the group -- Ri,!,lif 1<islcia -and Chartes Sheer --=ent; the ~<>le-Washing- --in--a-ctiS.PisSiOhife, --mm- -man-m~r;'-- l'~tf-·an· -'-'"Appeal -tO---eon~ienc-e/' - ton,--l3.altiinore-.. youth1-- ~nd __ the_J,-~': _.,__
rather than- in ·an ··emotional one.' and the group sang.
_ .
alizaiion' left in:_\Vashington-:cl:hat
,:='r"':::=::::i'F.i:::c---::c:=r.3~~~~~~::;;:~~...-:;~-;~'·~·.,4i ( . . ~
·.
_ FeiH<. ~ ~ ~ - - r i l l . be l,;,ck..to eontinue the.
Joined -bi, shtdeiits.
The NX. co-ordinatw of the' ·struggle.
. and Baltimore, at 2 :00

ingtorr

fw;;,'\V~-_ -

t~e- .. . .. .
. . .. . . .
t:~J:;:an~f~:ekSt~e~: l'w
. . . e.1.f. t.h]~.ra.•·•..Ji. \'e. . . at.;
partmentc_ 'tfe ag_r!'!'d tbi,t ·there

~:int:1::·t.:1t!tZt:· . -•· ·---l'Welve.:to
Participate·~
· · ·. . · , , • .

~ So,oiets wlU
1:.c~mitler public opinion, any ..ol!i: ·

· lj!~t, while

, ',w,,f~e ,t~dents liave
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PRESI

H.4MEY.4SER
·student Publications of the Re~us Divisions------

. --

;

Edllor , ..... .
Managint,
News

Feature ..
'Research
Typing

ye-ar.

cahmrfu-aluario11s. Committee--disM

1:SP. allotted $1000, was able to remain w1thm

s
get. However, with increa.sed enrollment next year, it

need additianal ~
·
AU the religious divisions, representing over 77

5 stu-

similar you-tft-~--redu-eed-

·. fr. eder · Pans ·a publicity
c ~ e e tq. netify _:;;tu_dmts__fti.,
curriculum will be used in plan- upC'oming .:-divities well in ad-·
-ning next term's curriculum. The.,.,. vance. He plans a monthly M·e-

dents receive a total of $5,000. Student Council, representing · J.S.P. Chavrusa 'committee estab- lave :l!lalka.
.
a 1esser number of students, receives· over $15,000. for ex- Iished a sucCessful. ~ishmar. ~ro~r:·F:d_er _urges strong s~dent
----·enses---- _____ ____:___ .________________ ..£. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _g[®J. The J.S.P. Library will be part1c1pat1_~~ m _alL f~:ets ~~p
·
'
situated in the. Mendel Gottes- SOY, especially~ -----cfiavrusa
---,--~~ ,No college r~maruk.Ji£4ikl!.U fp/tiffu1 c_cma,i:_,Li!rrm:;::_~'4nvita ----connnitt=-~T-he :fuslmrt!r.-- - -- - -]l[·pubtirntions-for-flterarr-e xpressiun -irr-'Hebrew and chtdu- tion ,Lectute Serie0was mst1tu- m1ttee wfff· bC aSSisted by T ~
--- -s~.--Nei-th-er-,-to--our--k nowl-Rtgtj=do tlrey ret1ui10 re
· fO-Us divisions a.1J
her.
·

If we are not to be hypocritical. stu ents mus
same fr~edom of action and expression in. the religious spheres
that the administration gran:ts in the c-0lkg<:. The.most essential step,in--pla;:-ing religious division councils on an equal
fuoring in."l'ealistic budge .

z0

Tarah Y'seh S'chQl'(lh
,.

·

· ~·

teel~ J . ~ ~ n t I 01,nc,i spao-=iilijC.ad.YJSO----- -=--=;~

sored a successful Chanuka chacici

ted.Jet1ve y m

the joint Purim chagiga. J;S. ,

also participated ~ act;ively in the
TA:T Pun-d-arnl. ¥.U.- Charity..

Drive.
There are two importam issu.es
facing J.S.P. at the present time:..
, the matters of Hainevaser and

.The new, plan for transfer· of credits from RIETS to Student Union. I believe that
the college is noteworthy. It allows.a student to take.two there is a need for a religious dicredits less each semester in the college, adding valuable hours vision newspaper. With increased
to his, Talmud studies. The program. will not end- the chronic <enrollmeirt in the college, the
p·,oblem- Q> b11tala, but neither will any imposed rules. Those Comiiieiilato~. the excellent college
students who ate 1Aotivatcci 1,, a lo,e £6r learning e111 Hew ewspQet that it.is cannot do
---~---. show on.. theu··ttanscr1pt-that toratum umanutam ·- char; justii:rttrbotlrih~': amt'-- -~ ·fheir ·-m;ajor',-wa:s ·roral.. -We -.:~-.the..-·admin~tr_ari_v_t : S.O.¥., T.l., and J.S.P. With
·Comnmm1ton:overing-tte college
' offices of YC and RIETS for this improvement.
and Hamevaser- covering the re-

tirely m
e rew.
1s program ,
should be backed by .TI alumni,
-----I -w-0uid like to see HA.ME
Many attenipts to publish a VASER grow into· a st~g Organ·
newspaper by the religious divi- of expression for the studen~ Per-

sions· of the Yeshiva have l\een haps a special Hehr..,, Sft:tion,
ma~e m the past. I remember al) CQ!ltajning articles by Tl.stud~t!!,
of them well. In the Twenties could be added."
·
·
and Thirties, the student publica·
. ,
.
tion WM r&J1cd Hedea11· ·during
Hamt1rHa: is, and aod·Iriust:he,
·tilt - ' . P h ~ .cFdrtie's;"'Haw-'a- strorrifuirirr~
dek; in the Fifties, Hamelitz. Toe shiva tradition. Its issui!s ,;,re·
day-H~is- the-imbliation CO!lSflll>tly-,;fuiptovffig and i!re siu,
of RIETS, Tl,. and JSP divi- d<nt body looks .forward\°,tc,,the
~:·-·
ligiouS-co~ncils-<and-· teTigio~s in- sions of. Yeshiv&.
ap~rance of ~
. Bnei .4.t1r(IMm
. ........ _ . . . .. . .
. terest articles, each field will be
Thers has always been a, need . lf .I may·mairefliie·~:
- ---;-'-:--~-A--group--ef-¥-e saiva College st)loenr~.:....~ve f_c>_!med an-bet"".'c~ witl'i-the result.. m..,lo~ Z - ~ ~ i n . ~he ..._..., fur ..._.....,., ihat. ~ ' " ' ;
·organization dedicated to: the purpose of bringing Jewish- --reaclnrtg- • h,~e~_ de,gree ~ ; ~ - ~
· ,
· ·youth .cioser,to·Torah, 'flrir-group,-working in cottjnnction ce!lence of bnnging 1SSUes btjore ~:rgies :o. t!1" problems o_f _;lie re- m~!Dl cim-sl!~.tl!ei!:
· ·tli th
·
ll d B · A ·ha _ d · unde th
the
student·
body.
•
hgious
d1V1s1~
of
¥
esluva.
Stuwith
the
students of.
WI
O . _er groups, IS ca e . nei . vra
m, ~ft IS ' , .r . e
f ,ni-m favor ·of a Stud- dents at pur ¥ eshiva fflCOUntcr The Jffllbrems
of
!eadersh,p of students from RIE'.TS, J.:I, ~lid J~I': Ori~nally Union in ,a,J,ich · the various stu- many more chirllenges · than stu- and the .success of
lfttend~d t:, s.e~e:--~eoteliester '.'ilJ'· ;Brn,, Avraham IS new . dent councils wou!dnoTlose"tli"efr"" "ileiils"at secular UlStltufioiis:"Miiiiy
"which .con ~
extending_!ts.~~y,tl_es to _tli~elJ!ll'_C__ N_ew York area. lt __'!!'orks iclentitj, . ..oo, -woll)d -wotrihute. of -these problems. are, naturally, - dents o f - ~ _:with existing synagogue youth groups and one of its.. aims is . their partimlar assets in any en-· of a rdigious nature. In adaition, Such a .column will
·
'
. ..
· ,
· continue their deavor whicli might increase . the . studoots are partieularly concern- to all, and particular
>

issu~}~_L_;.;

areas
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_eminds' RIETS.of
Religio~s Responsibilities
-by

by H. Lee.Michelson

'.-,,..A-.-~~~~--~urvey-·by.-··th~ -~liT

Rabbi J. Yosef Bia~ - -

wh~d

some s~~dents
In contrast to other y~~hivo~ there is. no-,·ncons,·.,,tency betw- een
1·
'
---~-----. Community Servlc::e Division show- _that th.cf saw among their fellow
·
;,
vot to { 1<;parage future Rabbonimj
ed that ou.t of 925 musmachim, classmates boys prepar1'ng from the whieh have Sf-t~<l the religious the outer -tdmmi~gs of American we are hardly willing to adopt
an_d · int~Hectual develoJ'.)ment of culture and th
bse
f h ·
1
-:;07,,-- ·or.. 39-;8-%, were active in start for. the Con~ative rab..- the individu.il student in a climate mit'K.vos.
. e Q . rvance o
t e1r tota commitment to l~orah.
p~lpitS; 256, or 27.7%, Were, binate.
isolatel from; the-·.generil ·comThe retort given by thost" who lns~ead
~~ng the i.eclllar 7!u·
.acciVC in related fields (Jewish
The HA.MEVAS.ER question- munfty, Yeshiva has. coris-iderel Opposed homecoming Could have catwn a or
to us to meet the
~tion __aod - c;:ommt11)al work); naire contained besides
est'
service to the American Jewish been offered L.. any 'talm1'd ,·n ·,he iriteJ.lectual challenges of western
'----- -2-1-4, --()f-----2-3-.2-o/o,--were active in-- bout
' -·
qu ions
·
LIY
civilization, we convert it into a
-secular professions.
a
. prg.f~ional plans,. .a few. .cofnm':'ni,ty as jrs ba.~c obligation. ~~k.ewood kollel; nafl)ely, that· the call in~ card with which we kn<X:k
A ,-su~ey by HAMEVASER' testions asking for cititicism of Every change from the tradition~f- true hen··1,ayeshiVti is the masmid- on the doors.of. the best graduate
,t e present semicha program One
yeshiva Structure has been justified .. who stays within the· four walls
h ] 1J h · h
of 5tudents presen:dr in the 5e- question dealt with the Ien~th of on the basis of this Consideration. of the yeshiva. I certainly don't
ig e-.i: payiilg jobs in
mlek-a- ~i:,ogram showed a -sitni!ar !he·. progrrurt, now rhf_ee_ye~·Negletfifig "ffie 'umvers1ty ~pect -- ~J r·aeffie: ___ · n d
h b
proport1~:m of. st~dents . p~annmg
present duration was over- of Yeshiva, we cart explain the ex'k~n1gr~e trnu tcrrah ut
Thi" 'i:K.k of. concern for the
(iJ ent9 the ~lptt. n:bbmate. G f ~ t t g l - y - - ~ ~ eRly
istiog religious programs in Ye- i . ~s ~ n hmgh t at n~ one ~ arac- fate of fellow Jews ·is carried out
34; students mterv1ewed, 12 de- three studenti- prefu:rring" a -two- shiva, College only in these terms. ~e~!~~ ___!_,_.!:,__:_~_.!.oi - . ; t ~one of the ht"is ml'drflsh, foo. The vast
fin_ itely P.,lanned to _ent,er--the pul~ year program· and four stuAents· The TeaChers' lmrt:itute officiaHy wf
othventurh~s o~ts1 e t ·ion rre.:.· -majority at-Yeshiva· roHege--grad-O
hh
13 d d
',,L
e yes iva rn an attempt to uate;; who do not get sem1cha are
pit ra m.at~;
.' not ~·t to requesting four years.· Some stu.. _meets the need for i~achers in the spread ·yahadus a.~ a raO'En or a
l
..
accept pulpits, ~-·ttndec~. -tl-eftts-did €.Oll:lfflellt,.J~lflW.G''gf,~- day scbooltand the Jewish Studies teacher. In all the an:n.1ments - not l~~o ved in com?1unal actlvl.
·
~ - ~ - - - . : . . · ~ f ' nes. I hose musmachim who heck.,~vailable to individual students for non-yeshiva high schoo '~;~' _
no recognition ° th e led --,he- tentiaf -·Raoooiiim-- '<'an' --·- - dents planning to enter related
accordance with their back- uatCS, ofrten from irreligious back- a position out Of tOwn.
smaU Jlu,i · - : : = ___:_:_:
Jewish fields was much higher
In fact, if we ~re attuned to hlach, criticizing th e Orthodox
than the proportion given in the gn;mnds and professional plans. It gtounds, to get a religious eduCath
CSD report. A vast majority of is interesting'. to note thart the sur- tion ·and becorrie observant baale- the thiflking ,of the ·beis ha-mf- leadership in America wi an air
vey included two students who batim. Within RIETS ·itseH the drash, we c_al1 hear a begrudging of profe;;sional uo<lerst;µ1ding.
t~e pr~t semicha stud·ents ques·
in ·.the ;micha · acce tance of those who leave the
I re~Jize that ( have 'oversta:tsidering the possibility of enter- whom felt that four years should plan are meant to pro'Vide the ne- yeshiva to enter -secular gra u:rte ed my case· io many events, the
-fog-Jewish fields-- other-: than the . be required ---fu.F---se-mic..ha...cessary technic'al skills, aside frofn School_s, After all} the argument negative attitude- toward Ra.bbo-pulpit rabbinate, the mbst popul~r
Of thC 'degrees offered for se- the halachiC · 'knowledge, esseiihal- rtlilS; nOt ··evefy6nT-can Oevore- his-- !!i~____i:;_ !l_nd erstandable. Yet,. we
field_bcing Jewish,edueti~.' About micha students ~MA, MHL~ to .a suC'c~ful r.,iQbi or principal. lite to Torah. Jf the PhD. Stu- cannot abso1;e ·0 urse1ves"- "oftne
twenty semidta students were MSc, and Kollel), the MA is
·· And yet, if we were to ask if dent ~ontinues to attend shiurim responsibility to provide better
~cC:mSiaei'lng-entering various bran- .the most popUla.r. A majority of this structure 'has produced in the while pursuing his degree, he is rabbis, teachers, and principals,
'"Ches of chinuch. Only seven stu~ studentS who ·expressed opinions student a sense of responsibility aH-the more admired,
and more ri-f them, too. The ba_d~t~
planning to e~ter reg- ·oq the questio~ felt that a degree; for the :Jewish community, the
The·poor fellow who ha.-. chosen alebatim who are-.former students
ular ----;-secura.r fif'ldS .. The .. ·com- should f.l.Ot be required for se:. answer would· be, "No."
the_.rabbinate .~ his career is eith-. of Lakewood and never went to
ln the controversy. over "home- er. au incompetent am-h"2re~_wn_. o colleu can JX)int with pride t,o the
.
yeshivot in St. Louis 1 Philadelphia,

;f

:1~ l ~

rpe

;m:i:t

:n;;,:, w:; e

~~e

~o~·

_~·-~---~ii~fit--~ i~1Iuence _.__vative "7htetle~-ur-11-misgttid-ed~~ ~ t er_~o~--- : , , .
' •
- -- - -- - • SU enn
ram mess1aruc
S reaOlm'atr~~
meeting dther colleges wh-ile wear- delusioins. Subconscious ·y, .t e eu
. 11 d~nts and _gra~u~tes O
eirtg yarmulkas ape} basketball play- medrasli Crowd considers th_~ out- sh!va pomt to any simi~~ers wear~ng the name· "Yeshiva"
world as irretrievably lost tO phshrnents?_
emblazer;ied on their uniforms. We Halachic Judaism.
E-d. note: Rabbi Blau is a teach"Y}ll sprea.d. orthodoxy, _they. felt,
\Vhile we use the same argu- ing fellow· in mathematics who
as..-we_COnvince 6thers tha_.r men ts rut bechur-im in :other yeshi- plany to niter the· R.abbinaJe.

-~~_g_j,

machin were acti~e in 'ahy branch-··
-ofjew1sfi_· eil.iJJ;at!Oll,. wfiett;~ 214,
or ~-2%, wer-e activ:e in. sa:ulai
fields.
~o~h..!t d~~cy between
t:he--plans--=st-at-00--~ pl'.esent .. stu-

(f~ts- :J:nd the pro:feWQOs actually entered ioro by recf:lit ..

\VefeaVa:ilable, each succtss1ve senucha class providar~tewer and
f~er appliCairtslor positions. The
H.f\MEVASER suI'Vey suggests
t~at there may be a reversa.). of
this unfortunate t-re»_~_ ever the_
next few years.

si!1e

as soon.

-

-· --------

0:!:i: -Minicle--~~=oir,@S-to--:L-inroln--C~#e,_!:_
.-_ --_a;5&;~;;:
:~:R:i::;:i: '!:;:.:
_. .
- _ ~ ·- .· ,
_- - --

Small Successes Just,#vI Great Effort
.s
-

mixed seating~£;". insi~ed 00 at
least separate- seating; twenty on
a mecn/fta. Y10; in 1963 alone, 16-~--.-

; L · ~ - milpiits with·
mixed seating (two with separate
seating, twen_ty wrth. mCchizot).
Although the pulpits with mixed
seating were classified by the Com·murnty_ S~<;e Qivision as presenting ~ "good : chance for
clrat,ge," · in only, four instances
did ::thC placement eommittee.: ina
sist_ oil improved religiQlll st11Dd·
~ as pmequisile. t~
~

!~11

.
A· numbel" ,of Angl~~Jew1sl\·
magazines had occasion to criticize
Yeifiiva Omversity durmg the past
rew months for agreeing to serviCe and sponsor th~ newly-forma
ed "inixed-seated11 conkregation of
mid-town's Lincoln Center. "Orthodoxy. a-la Lincoln Square!~ w~
ridiculed by some ("London Jew·
islt Cluoniele''}, bomoaoed hjr

·

___ ..

by

L

.

Rabbl-Shlomo Rlaldn.

--

..,
_
it is- arr &ttempt .ta Blit1pt,,.-----:ffi,e .-~Rt~-woul.~ ~ one's a/am haba--·to-~~cyni~ of the bet-mitlrash con- ensued. I discus,ecf ·tlie matter -one-else to come c1oser-t0,Judaceuiing tlre practieal filDhinate. -----with~abcim._and_d~ friet}_~-~- ism is mesirat hanefeth,
·
Last May I was asked by the
Community Service Division of·
Yeshiva Unive.fl\ity to ~ddres.s the
Board of Trustees of the Lincoln
. Square CollSerVativ@ ~nagogue on
the Philosophy 6f orthodox Judaism. I do._not 1:<'1ieve that_ I h~e-

uncertain whether to subject myTh,re-werii'liutthttt-oon7lltioml----self to the many _difflculties the tipon which I insisted: First, my
synagogue would entail. Ultimate- sajary would be in the form of.
ly I , decided t!F ai:cei,t ~ I - - -- a ,uhsidy f!'.l!fil Y eshi10L This
ICQ.ge. Was it riot the responsibil- would enable- iiie~fo~·--m.-tu""ntaifr--'.'.=
ity oi-<orthodox leadership to dem- _complete lndependence and would. •
!)nstrate'the dynamism of ourTra-. (I hoped) insure my penonal in-
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Relatio1i
Requir,es Mii1ual1ty

ljchlnsdisc~ssion leaders from Yeshiva a1!d Stern College
who' ;.f·ere-·young and forcdul, men who ct)uld ,,nnC5'ptu;!lize the_ lesson of cl1c- ages {nto· words that
cut. right through .the mire that· drapes mid-twentieth ccnturv Amt'"rican value-.
" Was that a tear at ttavd,,!lah)Y
hi.:eon:Jc
I)jd ym, rcat-Jy, miss
ei-vah1t· to you?
must ·have, you've kepL it strictly every
,
week sinct then.
Remember· when ,tq,e goodbyes were said on

·You a.r':1 a Je,vish ltxnn.gef attem£,ting to hO!d
__ou_ to-y.01:H' ---l~~--tn---a- worl-d--rltat---has--gorre -\vi-rd
ovc1 the concepts of eras." nlateriali!'.m. You attend
-school with a vast t:rowd of nther
- a public
a g:!01-ified statistic in ;. sea of
vou'1-e ,11rren·m--v,n1 have these
:.i. wondel'fulgonvictio11s. Your 1rit'ritts--a1i tlvc
wor!.J with sn frw limitations, and
holdinp, fC'nc-e',,;. aH :i.round yourself.

wrth

but

more
,Why

these golden teenage years

throwing
refusing to

Jcwi$h holiday?'') and by- cutting yourself off

-rrou.1 "3.11 ilie--aCiiOl.1-·frotfi - s"i:1tlSei:- Friday', tO suii-:."
·
down on Saturday?
You feel vou're the link in au awfully imp m = t - a n t - c e ~ e - 'I~h-ey----tfilfli{--ye-u~-re -proi)..- -

-----~a~~·-mi-ssmg---tmk:--- H-s-=-roiigrr-:=-=tfu.~3~-- -ieavc:-;-;16u--our, tffr:'-TNlli1s yod'-a-Hki-f:D
crowd
over Shabbat, and
all end up in
with has idea.s ahout a goo<l time
no longer
There was a time~
wasn't always like
- not

llilt:hot

Rambam,
5:12;

Til-lrnurl .Torah,

A R~;fan~·rt

,transform
a
onl? wlH) influences nthPrs.
student, he
the- persof1ality of
teaol.1cT i!-; more properly called a
114 ort'h. A Rav must also be a ha. ~. not fulfille:d the mitzva .ofyou had found yourself.
I-t Was a bit disillusioning at- firni-_....\1/flen you mush pa; h{' mu-;t be influenced lhnud torvh. Likewise, the talmj<l
lnipr--OV.e---fl-is- · --his Students.
by
youi
but
so,
returned home. You ha<l changed
no reward-:-----··
--R;,.sc<f <)fl--tl1·e--phra:se11,~·rvin:t~~hi,
"One who
2 :8, our sages said: "If the Rav
knowledge of To--·.
is cnrnparnNe to an angel yf ·,the
bl!lt does i19t observe the"
_f,ord! serk Torah from his l_i_p.,:_.:_
711itz'lfot, such-~..J?!'rsurrj,s,:_nnL~--::
-IU..."'1)1,t,-"Ca.;cs."2'J~~bl>t;,,,,<mii,"',_-,:;cr,:;-e('f1tectWit11" the· mitivfroC taT
!J!Ud to.rah." (Yebarnot, 120). The
· commandment to learn ~ornh is
tha.t it can-

with these cutg (What! Is it another

fastk

characters, The

·an<l to
instruct uc; that

this _commarnlrnent is
upon a Rav and his
rehbl must attach
student~, and they _in
dt1<'lVt" to their Rav.

V?ice

good aU ovc~you had found _something

-ea.t, by endangerfog you!'. ~cho-

lfhat yout·

The mutual fofl~cnce of n;bbi
student- and of ta/mid upon
rebbi must be evidem::ed in

dual
" t'f

was hoarse from :..inging,
felt
rore from daudug. but

Sunday?
your legs

so _g_ood.
~am you

-From a 8hiur by Rap Ii, Soloveir:hick--

value;

so--fong--agu-=-wherr·-yuu-dl:"i.'.ffi'tralce-rune-1sur~-----; -

three rimes a- day to ,whis-pet· tl-u".· silent p!edge of
yo-irt ·people. -A- couple hf- mo11ths ago you didri't
even C;!lre what your date's religion was.
Then you got conne<l jnto
ventinn of tht- NCSY,
of tile Union
Youth,
Lmng,eg,mons of America, an

A show o~ spirit at a r~ent NCSY Convention.
rulturt' \-Vasn't prr>pared toWdcome
first letter to ,the
Vie have

Yw

t;;:ti";o~le~::st:~\Ioua h.~~;i~;,:

You can't
----kit

that

convention
forget
quire ~lit of P1·,ce;---tlie:.....&t~...pl"A'.'en-,_ the

:)~,i

~:~~ej,ts

ingel

word ma!ach is Used in the ,sense
has' no inof s~ali,(lch. The
influPnce of his own; he is. gulderl

to ju5t that-a cha,ham who is also a talrnid, con-.~·
- for spiritual lmstantly
JS no mit;V{i t'o
prnvemrnt.

th e of th \;~h:''.;,~~eY~: ~~;;t\;,:~'.:: a;;:::,wrr:~r
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the heck
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_e_r;@Jearwr ~ .l 9t'lYOOt maGt
ment devoid of value Yon wnP'ted to tell C¼i,e, y
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attest to the fact' ... hart: be is a _ _
one, to sc~·eam it from the ..rufiltsms.-:-.=lu.tLu~!-~~ied ge of Torah from him.
~ ~ - - ~ ! -just wash with sua:p aitd Water.
ben Torah, The influence of To_ca_r_ed-1D---1i.s.tru~
- - - - - - + ~ 5 - t a : r t e d to flit y0u-.------¥ou-mrd bard}
- -ran -must -affect· hi§-Speech,. -pufi.r
. wheri they--Started t0· sing,_ and thl:'11
started licarions, manne~isms-1 and social
But you're not going to give: - up! Not H
They tlOn't -ditnce like that at the
that
!!~u,s'!!')'9ID.tr~_Jt:w, __ ,.,.,.,nate-J. _relarions..h-Yesh-iv:a----student--wh&,~--·--junior PlO!ll---:-,th.ere. jt_w_as_ g.rtificja:l_=:-_llt:tt':_.Y_'?_l..l__sa\,y_____ ~~e 1;;:e the hundreds of other teenager_s that
walks wirh_head __ !.lpl;O-~Ettd-.in_the_-~.
-- · -- y- - s- t?~u readring-l~V€l'-ima:reasin:g n:um,.kid,s.___piltling__ the-ms,;l,,,e---s- into -sornethtn-g,--?m~- next- -:'lheet or on the subways-has· ffo
hers every montb~ every week, every day.
ou.t there in the circle.
thing you knew
_qi_Jimy_d.~~you're
You're not going rd give- up, because
you were da~cing with the_
It was no longer
can hardly infh;enoe the Or.not: alot-te in -your stu-ggle.-W-e--o-f--NCSY~1rn:-wf th--··-•••,,c.-."•··.,.,,,··,:·=,.--,~.;o.,:;,.-,-i
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'
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That's the rub, even if -you can'r convince l:hCm
it wasn't the wor~hey were still Greek to You i
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of
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"ail,--:if:-WaS-that
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new. image of Young Orthodoxy
m~e a profound impression upon
-1tl:ie k-inJ -of prayer-books used,- the- - t-he- amgr~ts.
Certainly I missed the secure
direction towards which the Care
tor f.-.~es during the services, the-- rua.ch of Yeshiva daveni!lg (how
type -of -bruced- goods- served at -sad- that we -only-miss kll.1 -pel'_:synagogue functions, ctc. ---;- he spectlvel); but the excitem.~'f
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under -my sole jurisdiction. I, in
tum, agreed-·ro accept the mixed

helping Jews rediscover their lost
id~tity IT1ore 1th.an coxr,.r,ensated

seating arrangement, while rC;Ser,r_¥ _fur-my loss.---Wben- -ene- -young-

mg- ~te

-fight- m d¼SD±SS----tk-:Jssue -man-, ---a-form~- -director-of
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Reform T~pie; changed oc:

Immediaely after the Y 9mim, 'cupations in: ," _order _to _become' a
Noraim~ we began an Adult Ed- complete__.~ sh«mer--,di.a},,b9-s- --a-nd-

ucation &tstitµte each W-ednesday

asked me •to "kasherizeH his ·kit-

Sabbath sen·ice-::;. John Hellman, a
jttnior at YC, agreed to be the

and unmitigating hon~ry} as"'ked

- --

~t,(d--a:--nmJor-pa:n---,n
U!~"!_),e

::c~==~nt:res:~~~==~

~hfg-

---It~ .pq,,_ ~~is-i3le~~~~~~and----O.)OperatW~ 1mJ--his--4ea1-mgs~--:~·
with ~ - are ho~G tdl excral.ID, "1 firs -person learns To---

c~i!n_. ~h~i Ri~kin, of _ih.e J..,in, __ rah..-1:Iow---.fine- -h-fs----actfon~-This is a kiddush ffaihem. One
~Olu -Squ;~--S~ag~~;. is a
can. sanctify G-d's name by ma_k~ _
teacher in the_ Jewish Sm.dies
ing the supreme sacrifice of. -0-~:-__
Program. Rabbi -A. Soloveichieklris tire--oribeh:aH-of~~--~----ferirrg
(:~mg~.t.@thu1.
_
(!.f
__
-i~ t~~---~i_
However, the same ·sanctifieatioq:- _
l\lQrya in .Manhattan ,a nd Jg__,_.a~
can be accomplished by hundreds
th~Y~:hi;;:c
of re!ativeiy unirn.portcint da.Ilf,
alloWillg th.i'i use: -iof thed' t\lll'accions if, they are mo~vated' _
Yey report.

~s.:~~: ~:·

solely by a wish to further the-"
gl-ory of G~d. Such is the n_at:~nir:~
the _synagogue, I knew that my chic heritage. Through bonds o( of -people that ·they. give the T-otal\" .
coming to L.inco-~ Center had foy:e_ _arul. d~ot_toJ:LJi_~ __?l].uSJ_.lead __ cr.edit-.fo1·---t-h€"---de..eds--ef----a,":'~·.-_--, not--bear-irr.=-v:ain. :M-any -or- nly, - hlS prop1e out of their ritual ig- Torah. If a Yeshiva student o_ffers
congregantts are fine, perceptive nonmce and :rootle'sness into a his seat on the train_ to an_ ~Id~ir_ ·individuals who hav_e_.straye~ __frg-m _ WGrld _-of._ knowledge and signifi...--- --perron-; ho-matte! Whaihis--n:igrl-,:;:_
jffdaisfn --simPIY -&cause -it has cance·. He must restpre .a Tams vation, ·the_Torah, gets the· c~~'tnever been. adequately preser\ted: Chaim (for .this is the only kind, and · this is·-:r,imtduslz ~HttSh.em.~
to them. They merely ask. that of Torah which is acceptable) to. Conversely1 a chilul H"ClSh'en.i--Can
halacha be made releva!it te- tileir" a_ ~era~ion ?.f·_g_zgpi:ng__individ .--he.-b!"OUght--aixmt-by rel0:tivety.~in;:.~ __
-Hves-1 th-ey--wtn-~respond tcf-imY- ~a1~-~hOfilr~~aJ;hing..o.ut.-ior-~--·-signi£.cmtt---acttons-:--nouili ~ g
-thing- ttmrlS--rneaningfur -- --- 8!}Ce~ He n,iust d~onstrate in h_is wirh,out a_ hat may invqlve no_.#---·-_,,
_We now fl!lve a, 11'lechiiza ca1.: @;!"ii~e-that i.t is the aVOWed s~;-fm per se, for a Ye;sIJ;~~'-;_~.
though the large overflow servi~. , putpose of_ hal~C!ta ~ot _only, -!Q _dent to do so amongst people ·con-..
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It .is _tlie _,task "of_ a synagogue rah- himse}.f to hecoine so .:involved m smooth hv th?&_ wbo t~J. J~J.~,·::
bi to· . d o ~ ~ petty f,miti~ tha.t ~~ loses sight it,., making· ,it.ea.~Ier_ for o-th~,-f~1.";,

night-{S:20 t<> J,,OO--P-cM.,----elren;-wb.;-m i¥,-d,i;mt (l<'a~.dlep]i Bes;·9:00 tol():30 P.M.- mic busjneSs_exemnve of thirtJ'-.
the Philosophy of the Bible), and four whom. rve come to love~ -fat.
by December 7 we fotL!ld a suit- his.. truly teligiuus-,..although not
~ - - - ~ e ~ w f H c l i to oonduct -yet cOWplefely ohserv~t -=-sp(~ation

~c7re

ktween the sexes; ~e· ·of his own ~jor goal: ,to
must in addition destroy, the sep- a pulsating, vibrant halach.a 'to its
·
me to acquire- for him a "shabbo¼ aration Whlch exists betkn

walk _.rhe sallie way, _there~,~¢'~_-".
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